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Fiftn Esta~e- Charg~f.l With

1

Fraud
Criminal charges of fraud have been
lodged against the Fifth Estate by the
Michigan Bel~ Telephone Co. as the resuit of an article published in this newspaper's August. 22 edition which detailed
information on "ways to beat the phone
company and reduce or eliminate your
phone bill."
Michiga_n ~U had threatened two
w~eks a~o,.to file the c;harges if the Fifth
~st~te _did-not agree to desist from pub·
hshmg_ any such similar information in
the fut~re.
. The Fifth Estate, a ~on-profit collec·
five owne.d ~d operated by its working
staff, refused to. enter negotiations with
the te~ephon~ company as the staff felt
~t
resulting agreement would compr9mise the freedom and integrity of
this and possibly other journalistic media. I.
.
During its neaf-ten y ears of publishirig, the Fifth Esra.te has never been prosecuted for a critninal.complaint as are·
suit of articles ~feal!Jres published.
The article which precipitated the

any

criminal complaint by the phone com·
pant detailed plans for the construction
of de~kes and th~ vse of secret codes

ication service, having reason to believe
that such plans were intended to be used
in making or assembling such an instru·
ment."
The "illegal" information referred to
by the phone company was taken, in parts, directly from articles already pub·
lished in ria tiona! magazin.es and news
servi.ees such as Ramparts and Liberation
News Service. Furthermore, the art_icle
specifically stated that "som~of the fol·
lowing information is illegal io imple·
ment (and) we would not, of course, encourage such a~tivity ."
WheJl Ramparts m~gazi~e'fit:st print·
ed the details on the '§mu,~box" two
years ago, the phone cotnpan~ had re·
sponded then by tbreatening the national distributors of the publication with
legal action if that issue was. allowed to
be distributed . The national.distribu.tion company complied with the phone
company and that issue of Ramparts
was taken off the stands across the coun-

try- except in Detroit. That issue did
get distributed locally by an independent distribution company here in Detroit
which refused to be intimidated by Bell.
That distribution company als.o aistributes the Fifth Estate .
.

Since the details for constrq_~ting the
mute box ~d the illegal use of credit
card ~Is have already been p\lblished
which could be u·sed to fraudulently a·
·
void long-distance. phone charges. The
by RaJJU!.8r.ts, LNS and scores of altemaarticle gave detailed instructions on con· tive neWJp~pers across the country; it
is unclear why the phone company has
structing a "mute: box'' which could al·
low incoming lorlg-distance phone cails
singled out this newspaper for prosecu•
.
tion.
to circtim~ent the' phone company's com·
One explanation for the phone com·
puter bil1ing syst.em '
pany's behavior is that they may not
Also pub_lish~dl~l!S the 1974 secret
only have been angry over revelations of
teh; phon~ credi{ card codes, which could their technology and secre't codes, but
allow someone to make a long-distance
also within the article was S<;vere criti·
call anil fraudutently.·charge th~ call to · cism of the phone company's current
a non-existent pbod'e number., ·
requests at the Public Service Commis·
Three w.eeks after the published arsion for additional rate increases as well
ticle entitfed "Taming The Telephone
as commentary supporting the Commun·
Beast," Michigan Bell Telephone filed a
ication Workers of America in their reformal <Complaint against the Fifth Es~ .
cent negotiations with the phone ~om
tate chlfrging the newspaper "did sell,
pany .
give or tra!Jsfer instructions or plans for
As for the specific legal charges levmaking or assembling an instrument
eled at this newspaper , Fifth Estate's
which could be used to fraudulently a·
legal council lawyer Ken Magill, when
void the lawful charge for telecommunfirst reading the warrant, fell back in his
seat , resounded with a highly audible
1 ~" "h ~nrl immPrli~tf'lV ~\lmmoned One

of his law partners to share in the humor of it all.
· ''Th
. ey •ve_got to.be kidding." said
MogiJI to his pulner after reading the
.eomplaint.
=
Apparently the cfim~al codes cited
under which this newspaper is being '
charged relates more to the actual
purchase and use of the "illegal" devices
but litt!e ~bgut simply publishing i.nformatJOn which may or may not be
used for criminal activity. Tile one other
section of the criminal code cited has to
do with obscene phone callers a-nd breathers or people who "terrorize, frighten,
intimidate, threaten, harass, molest or
annoy any other person" over the telephone. "They've got to be kidding," repeated Mogill.
·
. Attorney Ken Mo~il~has been active
m representing political defendants and
-prisoners. He is currently defending Hay·
ward Brown who is on trial for the fifth
time for the same series of incidents,
this one involving the bombing of the.
Planned Parenthood office (Brown was
acquit_ted on all cha~ges so far). Mogill
also handled the recent "Miranda" case
which went to the Supreme C-15V<rt over
the possible future legality of forced ·
confessions made by police. He is also
active in the Attica defense. ·

